May 11: Miss Saller and Mrs. Judy met with Mr. Edgar Shook who will write the AAIN Profile.
May 12: Three copies of annual report form and a cover letter mailed to each constituent president.
All correspondence re appointment to Medical Advisory Council completed.
May 13: Miss Saller met in Headquarters office with Presidents' Meeting Committee to plan for the 1972 Presidents' Meeting. Mildred A. Sittner, AAIN Second Vice President, is Chairman of this Committee whose members are Jane Beadle, Texas AIN President; Eleanor Kerrigan, Delaware Valley AIN President; and Claire J. Manz, Lakeland AIN President. All were in attendance at the meeting.
1971 Financial Report: This report was distributed at the 1972 Annual Business Meeting. It is available to any AAIN member upon written request to the Executive Director.
Annual Reports: June 30 was the deadline for these reports to be submitted by the president of each constituent association. Has your association's report been submitted? It will still be accepted.
